
TO RULE A YOI

who took an interest in the lad was the
car and then the publisher of a \Vashin
to a hospital and later took such an in I
for his education. Ferris was a quick
a credit to his benefactor.

After leaving school he turned his
stock company in Minneapolis which I
Later he went to Los Angeles, where h
ful. He then turned his attention to o
and fruit orchards, and rIWidly accumuli

Last fall lie entered the arena of poll
governor on an independent ticket. Nc
full-fledged republic, which may not pro

COOKE DECLARI
Adgar S. Cooke, who was found not

guilty of embezzling $24,000 from the
Big Four railway, was formerly local
treasurer of the road in Cincinnati
and was well known in railroad cir-
cles. The belief Is that the judge's
charge helped to free Cooke, Judge
Hunt declaring the testimony of Mrs.
Ford and of Warriner only masle them
equally guilty if Cooke were guilty.
Cooke was the last of those indict-

ed in connection with the $643,000
shortage of Charles L. Warriner, Cin-
cinnati treasurer of the road, to be
tried. First Warriner, indicted on nu-
merous charges, pleaded guilty to one
charging the embezzlement of $5,000.
He was sentenced to six years in
prison. I
Then Mrs. Jeannette Stewart-Ford,

accused o! blackmailing Warriner,
was tried \in February, 1910. The
jury in )r case disagreed. Finally,ifter n; y delays, Cooke succeeded
--U-+.'iag his case brought into court
anh'6'ie most sensational trial of the set
form e. verdict was read, but Mrs. Cooli
buried ner face in her hands and then
one by the hand. Later Cooke's face b:
eyes, he clasped the hand of his atto

GOLfOTA

ra-o intervals of truce lasted until ti
through the survival of the iliarrlman

The next time Gould and li arrim~
planned, as his fat her had planned, to
ental system andl in 1903 he mtade the
have his system fromi ocean to ocean
to him wer~e too p~owerfIul and hiis i
1907 sent four of his rocads into the hi
land, the Wabash-itltsburg Terminal,i
ternational & Great Nortiherni. Still bi
fight on his side was a losing one anm
lief in Wall street that thle end of his
sight.

PROMINENT WES
It is said that the Pacille Coast Demii-

ocrats may offer Francis 0. Newlands,
United States from Nevada, as a can-
didate for the presidential nomination.

Mr. Newlands, who is now serving
his second term in the senate, Is a
Mississippian andi~ was born in the old

ing the civil wvar, and remained until
the middle of his junior year in 1866l;

the George Washington university,

ton and Went to San Francisco to pr-ac-
tice. lie removed his oflice to lleno,
Nevada, in 1888, and since has beent
recognized as one of the ablest and
most influentie.l leaders in his state.

Ile served ten y'ears in the house
of representatives and~was a member
oJ the Democratic minority of the
conmittees on irrigation, foreign
affairs, ba~nking and currency and
ways and means, where he was able
portanit legislat Ion of' the period nm di

-andI a currency law, and was the auth<

JNG REPUBLIC
From n hungry newsboy on the

streets of Washington to the presiden-
cy of the youngest republic in the
world is the remarkable record of
Dick Ferris of Los Angeles. Coinci-
dentally with the revolution in Mexico
headed by Madero there broke out a

revolt against Mexican authority in
Lower California and one of those who
encouraged it and helped to finance it
was Ferris. A filibustering expedition
itted out by Ferris left San Francisco
for Lower California and without
much of a struggle the weakened au-

thority of Mexico was ovorthrown and
the republic of Lower California cro-

ated. Of this new wepublic Ferris has
been elected president.

Ferris was a "newsy" on the streets
of Washington twenty years ago and
found the battle of life a hard one.

One cold night after he had sold a pa-
per or two on a street car he was in-
jured while stepping off and one of
his arms was broken. One of those
late Frank Hatton, a passenger on the
gton paper. lie had the boy removed
erest in him that he provided means
and ambitious youth and turned out

attention to the stage. ie formed a

)roved the foundation of his fortune.
is theatrical ventures proved success-
.her ventures, investing heavily in oil
Ated wealth.
Lies and was a candidate for lieutenant
w he finds himself the president of a
ve ephemeral.

ED NOT GUILTYJ

/)

ies ensued. Cooke sat Impassive as the
e, who had been at his side for days,
ipproached the jurors and shook each
-ightened and, with tears of joy In his

rney.

ROA'S HEA
Therecntbdiatin f Gerg

Goudromth pesieny f te is
sor acleth enoeo tefm

iyersuwith Cookel sat impassie andh

~liarrian, the NewrordhkCeta,Pienedylanda, althimore o& Oo indi
oter iralod-nteohr a

Wale srecet a"dicatio go" George
Gould.fo h rsd:c rteMs

Th'sge agt agayste orade Gould as
waedo that thne fihts fte niedeen
yearsmber, him92, ont onermsideond
Hislarsnthev Naew York whenth
mtnEdwardiH. aimre an Ewion
Haweybi raioad fon ctrooftheha
Cnolordoi deead Inhepanyug of
1902.Wihu muhdicly e

wrtedfight agint thatg ldwast
havcleer inuce onihsfatre ca.

ieer, firtheay btte thas henbega
t feuwdwih Harriman at Fwih

Coloador' Feat and evn afterward,

anwosted tebutthaleghwas ol
hae geaiwneeohe is turcai-
hoer, fthat wathn mothst he bould
thmeed witherintt wpptse

>ve wteres checathd. ev anofewa

ads on' receivesh inestern Goul-

he theoel- orLake fire tandct in-

foar that thna8yearnthws hewo.
controle of t thsouiPacnes oppsin

lf(I oat re cive-nthe eostr im-

fori shrm tin afrai twatahif lw
>rti of the igurlaain e~'ast.

A WiUR A N63BIT
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The 91101n1- Of twili91ht built thir eastle

ThO.V. II-LI1Rtp thle clouJtis Irl massivepile
Onl pil.,

Wit lal o-e and~ towvers topping aill the

Thecy Ifung up watls; awl pillars all the

Fitr to tlin motitti Its tiost limnit ran,
F''ar to thu. north its battitlments wore

7,.-' -

A casths Ilikonot ever mcl,'( b~y ian.
An h Ith abI ove aL cr11ituisoni batnner

Fswulig.

Olit of tn' qunlsot lu1140 the easiteroe
As thiough ovoketl by) some weirdine

Thero worie not soundls of ighty hlitnr

blowsi

F'romn any parl of all the vnst expanse,
Yet. Still It gr'0W; anti silver bars we re

lai 4'

Aero-Asi the walls; and tints i ll r oion
fold

In myst'c colrs lenno to glow anl fa1o
Beneath tihe flashing corntices of goi.

Thien earne the hush, and out of nowhere

r lI Ill

The clamo1rou~s artillery of storn-:at tao ti s took tile chargo, and shrts of
Showed where their linies raced uip In

serried formn.
The towers fell, the battlements were

hnri1-ed
Into dimi Space as by the hand of Mairs-

The castle vaU1 'nised, Leavilg to t.
wvorld

The still, still night, and over all the

stars.

Pulpit Personalities.
"I think," asserted the exhorter, in

the warth of' his eloqience, "I think
that each atd all of us will continue
in the nxt world the wiorki we are do-
Ing in this one-."

Hlere two men arose ain stamnpeld

storilyfo th budng Te
Inpeaker affect eant' to gowice thes

ased ne the hicormitee on recep-
Then whno the hme, ntioere. i~ltr

" ell, I g e st e ota ltl a

anser "Theorri tartllr man wstorm e
Fe i i'Ottk( hrgusnh a e, andreproofAtor-

Sgeiouses, whnd the linte ellow upast

sellie f rtn.cps.

Te used 'tor~ flhe bourlhte wher
ttulatdtta as in t shade, or "100's
tin asl thanishedt owthe wt her

Thd "s5.-l" aril the~t andcords hung t
fosetainhusrnsr.i ay.N

doubt pif t ersfomnlwtpiep.
thl e uarreol ing eovewe think
tat eacs nd-ll-thousndll ota de
lrg warmersthn1n1 he.0." mt
ero fat, when armons hoiIthasmhet

and ou fly fom the bu d imal. pie
5inywhere youC~t nieon that.c heds

Turae, mabun ars tlt meein o
hise frie oli havimte rtued t(frm

"Say, askst the f twrie.,"id'o
tell thatesf thego was lit I~ce ind

the ountr fr ah perst wol' was tlhis
anis~eit wash taldy ittanwash?~

"eeIbliev i id.
"A ut we istn't si wymt th1r0, Mr.

Mounta ire onsurap."

"sThe ew y Wuathert. wn-
\tied to fhavingut ao ig it rest-

"Clit olden tIy, w'e s ay Ito sthe at-
ah baal e l'ega tiono "ah did. all3

theb aorew miitrs flonav0 egrado

after vtersasiat tin?"i.Aaiu
"O tI' at heuit"h ittes hois "t

tlf ti tit tey co I go tot pomet
iticelded spot lind en howor

nounce thiet namtt of Kings arage:~itog
vtitc wretswithut. comtti les itm-

"Confoun asit" exelimereat h- Itgityt
tol stpingt int the hval to lonreal

ihe is lage, "ttais i~ti ist tir lea tar

''t Lizzl (ha11shad awl~ there's otld
illjoy tryIcing tot geti hei toite.

detit'tafteir ot in c ig he t.' ay''f
"Yasa.' t'sl nough I to t t'er the girant

ftt ithoter. m nr'en.
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~4A'OPLAm' M4A/4 JQ-.,r- A4 V/J/Q.
IS going to be the biggest

yearye.tt to" av ationl Not

only in Anerica and iiurope,
but ili far-off countries likc

Japan altr craft are being )uilt
by the hundreds and score3 of exhibi
tions are planned for the next few
mttonths. In this country and in Eu
rope alone a total of more thai $1,500,
DOt) is offered in prizes for aviators.
No such wonderful progress in a newv
means of transportation has ever beeti
witnessed in the world before. The
flying machine is coming into general
Ilse more than twice as rapidly is did
[Ihe automobile. Although travel b)y
land and water will not be rivaled by
travel in the air for many years tc
come, yet the airship :s likely to out
strip all other methods of rapid trans
portation within the next year or so.
America is still far behld Etrope

both iln the giving of prizes and the
flying of Ilachines. This, however, If
not likely to Continue to be the case
Not event Franttce is showin~g mor'e aic
tIvi ty int aviationi than Ami~er'ica is b~e

ginn iing to. The list of i'zes that at

openI tor COmt)pet it intt hus fatrIl th

yeat' in Amnerica totalIs aIlost. $500);
1)00. l'nder the auspices of' the hli
ea go Aeto c'liub, t here will be a tour'

and( the distinict ion of its cont)1estan ts

will exceed an tyt hing the world yet has

nent. The motlst exper't of pilots1 will

be it chtarge anzd th ml i)ost famtous ot

Liv~entors. will ther'e meet. in cciitest.
Thle 1prizes arie fixed at ai m111h inu o1
2000,000. At thle very~ first meeting co

the ('lub, cal led by liarold F. AlcCor-
inliCk, $8~O00 was suibscribed, anid
si nce lhen the total oilgintally desig

nate 'd 1habeeni itmdle uip.

1Like all the other' contIest s .i thIis
yeart' it. will be at cross-coutr Iy mieet

t hat is, it. will he a long-dist antce aiffair

and n1 ot ttier'ely an exhtibtitilon. It will

mitted0( in thte way ot comti1 iit t hat

will tnt lhave for' its Iitet the~ evolit-

Lin of 0 the sci enici of avia tion. TheI:

rollwintg closely thle linies Ilaid docwnl

h~tas for itst In sie pie pi t he111 mait ngtt

of. mreport subsidtry wrteoutt and

advacemn.nei s thtat titllt idts'111it ut
'nlted hundreds 1of1 i thusads oi tlat

ita omibu d h by111 tenien- wh ill tco-

nomitgeniu foris autttw que tontn of

ltd 'the re otneif thei l foresight.r
ht. thirks they ~111 rie oute ( therhedksitt ol st'imuae "tItlt " and'felin-1

Di'te1inventse uto' their)5 n~ be eforte.

They paycol thet'i 111 exeney 11 hrei..lyl

"the oceym" thee $lt ldt'aso tiinh

Arg'onas "grub-staked"111, iit the cpres

pecors0 for'aI gbit an tothNew preitUm

IAtn nglthe othler pizge thaltil bta

hasmpeted ttr tilttis tmmer is thati

iserot'b the Au01.tombil Cluba '~i( of Amer

lenI a, 11 tmotor )1eli l' $ill Then i$0

there) iOt the ($I1501 thie iffrettbyg1 dw'in Gut ld ' fort lthe itost pf(ecit an111t

litesa desie an eqipptslfedth 0 iwtor mor sepa (ratlr m1t1r, andS~l propel
I;era sto coneted~ti tha $1e mayd0 blleuILra td iniv idu alyirtl evnt. Ther

UTIDhL
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over the world thle story is the samlie.
They are havinig aviation meets In
Hawaii, in China, lin Japan, in Aus-
tralia, lin India, and eveni down inl
South Africa.
Almost as Important as getting thle

right sort of iluotor is the finding of
the secret of aultomatic stability or
aeroplanles. Miore has beeni learned In
thle list twelve iluonths about the
swirls and turmiolla that beset thle nav-
iga-.tor Iin the fields of air than ever
was known before. Blut the aero.
p~lamne will have to become at steady,
well-balanced machine under varying
conditions before it can surpass the
automobile Ii popularity and general
use. Many devices are being tried tc
accomplish this end. T'liere to nc
doutbt that the problem will bie solved
satisfactorily before long, at, d that the
animal death roll of (the neai nauts will
be cut down consilderably.
A great many enthusiastic peopke

have beenl urging their governments.11.

tosohidngbtlshp nt pn

overlthdawkrn the stoy isould se.n

world are fvinghlyt reaIong flort iir-

Almowarfrs irnt ahas geeng the
rival r ofetworen the anpiwnr to

theentet for utmatstyilte aor

Str~aties.r has btteenerand tin
th few~ tvv months tsohabou th0e
swilns andetrmis tonhad beTthe navt
congressth fprpiedo air t,0a) forvth
wurse nd build.into teopaeo
forn naval ad toitr burcomes.sTey
aellialacep msare under vrynza
Ctio and thefmoest nd avuatos inu
auondobfier in Illait. h Anria georal
se sMrvn drings are bmnrevers
st'eillunder thyin e soThesand

havet dtehaot dyo the maro~mwlllebolng
aTh isair ofltheo lngSt(tate wilhe

a\ uinl t l roll days, the neat relid

haoe tsfegti i'ng teirs gpovn het sa-
toaring1 uildiof thetNewhEnglami coast;

1it ede otehfr t he m st ofl uon
th)ed aitit avetria1.l flee hatn
'i mInesarn t he sven cofl li con-

I ni' 'n Eurcp the niltr ios of the
aolane foiswlly ireogized. ring fosia

ih a givn rodr fo tasha bucee the
:200i wrhies 'of thle graet tpe.s tor

manuly has an.heti frhm 'it to

alfwioty li drgbe and- a torh of1 aeto-
plantes icarp me itn(iii d he mli.t

ptary earten. ngand lti11 goarla nesv
forsl aig it way1 rpne. T he

lmlandbe ale t d tfm the aviatos ihe
hsie li hiab iit. wloer lItal ois

stton 'g i the igti ng pots liet tyt ofti

these new'(I teite SatsViih

A7s0 in te o n (lays, t.he mo on'ild-
tariin httlesip i t neartilttid, t0,0s

is that-htihe cotlfor ee bt i 'tlhpt.

ood-s' id fleet tift aeht, type. mgh-
hei assebled in lwhoranc theti miaiufn1(

lirer(s are bhindt wurithi tiher ordtr-

I',ay lheaietlilbeenfwed ith11 one
dinlg thei past fwaoths' aly iav
enouiigh nlw to lieptu tet ibusy fort
yiear '. v 'e ii

AWe fis wcas wtelknwaplne aoaary,
$7.ahtl t liea of th firmit'. "Ih wasda
woat tit crst on inte batstab'lijih-
menlt (1sinA the Itnn a he lrat oneli

- to yle ave l ('iat .' nig t." tt Ai h t n
tiWasn tyou?"tto repii lhe oaiii hoy.t

"1(11glio og dhi I' t ep it. up? 10 ar

''Wlici It wato youi aong aim sar'
.ait rha hm-iu of enntu mmv wax i

IS A FAMOUS JURIST
Personal Characteristios of John

Marshall Harlan.

Venerable Kentuckian Who Recently
Celebrated the 78th Anniversary

of His Birth Has Had a

Brilliant Career.

WVashington.-The dissenting opin-
lus which Justico Harlan, of the Sit-
preme court. rendorcd in the constru-
Ing of the Sherman law in the Stand-
ard (M1 and Tobacco cases have
brought this veteran jurist prominent-
ly before the public. The justice was
78 years old the otier day and is still
strong and rugged, with every mental
faculty unimpaired. lie has been oi
the Supreme court more than a third
of a century. During 33 years and 6
iiontlis lie has absented himsulf from
the ben(ch less than 20 days. le was
born in loyle county, Kentucty, Juie
1, 1833. President Iayos appointed
him Noveiber 29, 1877.
Twcnty years ago justice llarlan

purchased a half of a city block on a
11111 overlooking Washington, and
there built a flue, old-fashioned, rain-
bling home of brick, with wide
porches. When he took possession an
unobstructed view of the city below
and the absence of noise and the com-
motion of city life made the spot ideal
for the home of a justice.
Although lie Is in the midst of the

city today, he manages to keep about
the house the atmosphere of the coun-
try. The trees which he plantei in
the side, front and rear yards havn
grown to maturity. A great hedge

e.crM27cM f4Jv-
circles the grounds, and in spite of
he evidences of the city on all sidles,
the piivacy of a country home is mna in-
I ained.

A sojuthjern er by birth and ed1uent-
tion, Juistice' H arlan keeps abnut his
home the hosp1itable sou thern atmos-
phere. A colored butler invites the
visitor in to a large reception hail. The
wails are (covejred with portraits of
jurists or makers of the constitution,
W\ashington. Ilmilton, Jefferson,
M arshiall and a score of the fathers of
the republic. liere and there are
scantter-ed port raits of the Harlan fam-
tly. A life-size bust of Justice Iliarlan
ia in the hall.
A winding, broad staircase 1leads to

thle study. The walls are completely
(overed withi ye'llowv and1 red-bound
aoe. ThIiere a re a few big, comfor-t-
uble ehnirs and a large desk in the
center. hi('re thle Kentucky exp~ounder-
of lIbiek ston a does hiis i-eal woirk sanmdth inik ing. II ere (lie opinaionis are writ-
teni.

.JiIstice Ilarlan is a big Luan phy-
ically. Over six feet iln height, his
figuro is emrecI a dlihs stel) la elastic.
Whien he walks lhe luanis a till for..
v'jard ail ntakes long steps. his bmait,
thes little that remnains, is white. Theb
top of his headi~ is bai; there is a lIt-
tie ha ir oni eachi side. Ill:s head is un-
usuai'y large, and1( is na~Lrwer at the
front thau tihe rear. liis 'arIs am-e big.
*When heilesu .0 Lwlehi is of teni-thei
jumrist ('iiuits a soro-(f chmum(kle and(
shiows a few- --very feiw- -teeth, lie Is
an in ietermat e itobineroi chewer. lie
nd C'h if Juist Ie Whlite P-equently ex,

Ichianog- "plugs.''
,Justice Ii arbin rises early and

brea'.kfaists ithhiis family. is see.
rataiiry mieets himin thIle study at about
9 o'clock andii takes thle day's dictat-
tion. Th'ie jiudige bo(artis a 1- ih street
electrsic car hi-tweeni 10 andi 11 in the
mninug When the car reaches 14th
and( New Y'ork av'enue a colored news-
boy' whoi has1 servedi him for years,
hops on the car and gives him three

orufour 'of thle morning papers.
Withlouit spectacles, Justice Harlan

pr oeds to read the day's news.
Whien ho~reaches the Capitol--a-bout
three and a half mills from his homo
-he to)sses the papers away. lie

lunchies in his office and takes theborne-bound car at about 4:30 in t he
afternoon. An hour's work in the
study fInishes the (lay's work, and if
the weather is good, ho spends the
twilight oni the 1porches about his
house. li I goes but little into society,
save when his position demands it.

lie attends (the New York Avenue
Presbyterian chiurch. H-e may be found
any Sunuday mnorning in the Sunday

seclrooma explaining to his clasa
th day's Gospel.


